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LEA YES PENITENTIARY.
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eloquent talker.. While at Zena on the
previous occasions he was a student of
Albany College, and he ,is now attend
ing the Seminary at San Francisco, and
will spend hie vacation at Zena. :

.

Smiley Pnrvine returned to - Salem
yesterday from Spring Yalley where
he hasoeen doing dental work at the
home of J. L, Purvine.

A. J. Purvine is suffering from an at-
tack of 13 grippe. r j

For a I

'
. . . - (' I

That won the flrH priz at
the State fair last .year get

The De Lava H

There are raore De Laval made
than all other combined. You
can

Save $10 a Cov
Every year over any gravity sys-
tem and f5 a year ovr any other
cream separator. .

Can he bought on"""very. cay
insUUments. Send us your
cream. We pay as much as any
reliable creamery ip th state.

We Pay 15c Fob Eoos Today.

Get a De Laval.

XNTEBESTX2TO SOCIAL KOTE FROM !

THE BUBAL DISTRICTS
GATHERED BT UNCLE

SAM'S MAIL CAR.
BIERS.

New Parsonage Being Built By Friends
Church at Bosedale Carriers Having

. Trouble Persuading Patrons to Buy
Boxes, But Most of Them Are .Com-
ing to Time.

Rosedale Notes Route 4.
Mrs. Ida Bates entertained the .Leis-

ure Hour Club last Saturday afternoon
in honor of her mother, Mrs. Allen Pem-berto- n,

of Iowa. )

Those present were: Mesdames John
Knight,' Fred Crozier, and Misses Ina
Barnett, Bea Bates and Ethel Bnrris.
Light refreshments were served and
all present enjoyed the occasion.

The Friends of Rosedale are build-
ing a new parsonage on their church
grounds.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Friends church gave a social at the
home of Fred Crozier Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs.' De Yelbriss has returned home
from a short visit with friends in Sa- - j

lem. j

The Rosedale publie school closed!
Friday with" appropriate exercises. Mr.'
Cammaek is a very successful teacher '
and Has given very good satisfaction.'

There was a home danee at S. Z.
Culver's, between Croston and Rose- -

PORTLAND
Some of the Reliable Men and Concerns of

baseball, by the score of 25 to ll. AI--
inouga were were not full teams, the
game, was, good exhibition. Both
batteries did-goo- d work. The seventhgrade won out by hard batting, and by
the pitching of WenderotE and the er-
ror of their ' opponents.

' ' ''' r asa

Another. Installment Paid
The tenth tnrn-ove- r of 1903 tax mon-

ey was made to County Treasurer Rich-
ardson by Sheriff Colbath yesterday,
the amount transferred being $14,936.11
The total amount of . last year taxes
paid into the. treasury now amounts to
$221,740.05, leaving a balance due the
county of $31,530.43. Of the amount
transferred, yesterday $7950.83" was
credited to the state and county fund;
$3975.42 to the state school fund;
$409.84 to the Salem eity and eity road
fund, and $538.93 to school district No.
24. ; ,

Democrat will Accept .
With ; reference to accepting the in-

vitation of the Republican County Cen-
tral committee for a joint canvass,
Chairman Vaughan, of the Democratic
County Central committee, say: 'We
are going to accept Chairman Mur-
phy's invitation to make a, joint can-
vass, but I regret that I was not eon--

suited in regard to the itinerary, be
cause x feel that St. rani, Sublimity,
and perhaps other part of the county
are slighted in the program as given
out by . Chairman Murphy. The Demo-
crats will certainly bold meetings at
these places --and as soon as definite ar-
rangements can be made, we will in-
vite the Republicans to join us at .these
place. ' i.-

" '"i en

Damage was Trivial
Sam Barendrick, who drives a gener-

al delivery team, stopped on State
street at about 11 o'clock yesterday
morning to make a delivery and J his
tetam becoming frightened started on
a mad race for nowhere in particular.
They struek a telephone pole which was
incased with a sign of Waters' Cigar
Store, and nothing was left but a I few
splinters of what was once a neat sign.
A sack of flour was there deposited to
whiten the street for a short distance.
They were finally caught in the East-
ern part of the eity and it was found
that the horses were none Ihe worse for
theirrace, and the wagon was not mater-
ially damaged, beyond the axle being
sprung. The only real loss was of the
groceries from the wagon.

j

v I (From Tuesday's Daily.) f

Cucumber Contracts
A few more contracts for cucumbers

can be secured by calling on the Gideon
Stolz Company, Mill and Summer Sts.,
Salem.

Local Option Meeting
Touight in the, lecture room of the

First M. K. ehurch D. Errett and
other speakers will address tbe'people
on the subject of the local option law
to be voted on at the coming election.
All are cordially invited, especially
those who believe in free discussion. !

A Oenerons and Just Man
llou. John A. Hunt was in the city

yeaterday from his Waldo Hills home,
and made a donation of ten dollars to-

wards the debt" on the Y. M. C. A.
building. It would be a glorious thing
if the wprld were made up of such men
as Hon. John A. Hunt.

Ditch Covering Is Completed.
The covering of the ditch on North

Front, Commercial and Liberty streets
was completed last night by the con
tractors, C, F. Royal & Son, who have
been employed therconwith a force of
men for the past five weeks. The Front
street portion was done by contract,
but the remainder was built under the
direction of the Salem Flouring MiMs
Company. The carpenters were at
work; yesterday afternoon putting on
the finishing touches, setting in the
trap doors to enable the firemen to
draw, wafer from the ditch in ease of
necessity, etc. The people residing in
that 'portion of town, as well a the
general public, are thankful over the
repairs and rejoicing that the work ha
been' so thoroughly done. j

Broke the Wagon, Tongue
Yesterday morning as one of the de-

livery wagons 'ef the Salem Brewery
Association was backing up in front
of a Commercial street house to make
a delivery of their special brew, one
of the horses, a young animal, became
tangled in the harness, and giving a
lunge, fell squarely on the wagon ton-

gue, I snapping it apparently as easily
as though it bad been a toothpick. The
horse was badly tangled up and it was
necessary to unhitch i him before he
eould get onto his feet, r

i ; m
Oranges as They Grow
'Will Hetzler, who has juat returned

front Southern California, brought to
the Statesman oflSce yesterday a limb
of an orange tree, from which were sus-

pended four fine, ripe oranges, ust as
they grow in that sunny clime, j The
limb was cut off in an orange grove at
Monrovia,' twenty-thre- e roilesf from
Losj Angeles. - The limb with the
oranges attached, and with all the
leaves in fair condition, will be sent to
one of the publie school rooms in Salem
so that the i'little folks may fee bow
the 'luscious fruit looks in the groves
of California. '

m n m..
It is said that nothing is mire? except

death and taxe. buf that not alto-
gether true. Dr. King's New Diseov-ervifo- r

Consumption is a sure cure for
all lung and throat trouble!. Thousands
can test ifv to that. Mrs. C. B. MeMet re
of ShepherdtowH, W. ;Xm says: "I
had a severe case of bronchitis and for
a year tried evcrvthing I heard of, but
got, no relief. One bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery then Cured me
absolutely." It's infallible for eroup,
whooping cough, grip, pneumonia and
consumption. Try iU li'" guaranteed
by Dan J. Fry, druggist. Trial bottles
free. Reg. Sizes 50ct $1.00 ;

.

- ; (From Saturday 's Daily.) 1

la Time to Vote
Frank Hilger, a native of Austria

Hungary, called at the .Marion eousty
clerk's offiee yesterday and declared
)us iatention to become a citizen of the
United States.

Licensed to Wed
' Mr: Rnbcn Patty and Miss Irah Sher-

wood were granted a marriage license
by County Clerk Boland yesterday. The
permit was witnessed by L. C, She-
rwood.'. ; ; .

IToTed to Jefferson
Ik C Sherwood, formerly deputy war-

den at the penitentiary, was in the city
yesterday. Mr. Sherwood has just sold
his dairy farm near Scio and moved
with his family to Jefferson. The coun-
try around Scio is filling up fast with
Hungarian immigrants, and - his Iarm
and dairying outfit were sold to one of
these. ; ; ' ; '

m

-

Xo Arrangements Made-- -
The Bepublican central committee

haras yet had no word from the Demo-
cratic managers regarding the matter
of, a Joint canvass. It is understood
that Chairman Vangban has opened
headqnarfers for the Democrats in the
Bush-Bre- y block, but the Republican
managers yet await any word from
them. "

.' -
9

Their Trip Shortened
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haas retorned

home last night from a two months
tour of the Eastern eities, combining
pleasure and business. .They expected
to be gone another month, .and to visit
the World's Fair at St.' Louis, but
changed their minds last Saturday
wh,ile visiting in Iowa, and started im-
mediately for home, where " business
matters demanded his presence.

Booked, for Burglary
- Under sentence by Judge Henry L.
Benson, of the First district.' three men
from Jackson-count- y arrived" inhe eity
Jesterday to iry- - the prison fare at the

Superintendent James for a
period" that will test whether or not it
is as good for inmates ss for newspaper
reporters. , Thtr culprits are A. Gager,
and Walter Schultz, each booked for
five years, and Kmil Scifert for three
years, all convicted of burglary com-
mitted on April They were accom-
panied en route by Sheriff J. M. Bader
apd deputies Jim Oarvm and J. Alur

Card of Thanks
Mrs. A. II: Wright anu family jwiaL

to thank all who so
loyally, assisted, during the last sickness
and at the funeral of the late A. II.
Wright. ThaAks are due especially to
the Woodmenof the World and the
Knights of iTytkias. At .a time like this
every little kindness and every expres-
sion, of brotherly helpfulness is treasur-
ed up , in the book of memory to be
gratefully turned to in after" years.
The actw of kindness cannot make up
for the lonS of husband and father, but
thv can comfort the bereaved wife

wk little ones and make their burden
aa easier .one to bear in thinking of
the kindly solicitude of friends who
aiistel in the hour of need.

To Annapolis .

James I). Moore of Ashland, was in
the city from Seattle yesterday, on his
way home from the I'uget Sound me-trnnnl- ix

tr Kin Hnuthern Oretron home.
where he will vinit before proceeding
to the United State Naval Academy
ing now on his second year in his term
appointed to a cadetship by Congress-
man Hermann. He stopped -- over to
visit with W. T. Perkins, of the State
Treasurer's office, whose son, Fred
also represents this Congressional dis-
trict at the. Nation's naval school, be-

at Annapolis, Md. Mr. Moore has been
of four years. Mr. Moore is 19 years
v m. '. u a ww V J mmw v vm-

young Perkins. The new-appointe- e is
a fine appearing young man, apparently
fit in all repects to represent his gov-
ernment in its navy. His father, now
deceased, was formerly a signal service
observer, located at different point on
this coast, Ashland among the rest.

(From Sunday 's Daily.)
Wallowa Pay Half

State Treasurer Moore yesterday re-
ceived $4,471,25 from Wallowa county
to apply on its 1903 state taxes.

Insane Patient From Douglas
Atvin Orntiston, - a native of Ohio,

aged 23 years, was yesterday received
at the insane asylum from Olalla, Doug-
las county. , ,

Off Tor a Spin .

John Maurer, C. M . Loekwood and
Ben Taylor will this morning start on
a dav's'pleasure trip to Lebanon, Soda
viile" and Waterloo. They win travel
on their motor cycles, - and expect to
visit all of the places mentioned, drink
soda water from the springs, and their
present intentions are to return, to Sa-

lem tonight.

A Long Trip-Cl- yde

Mason, a pressman of this city,
whose parents reside here, has just
written home from New London, South

A r mm 1 f it.... A n m--
Virica. lie Will ,gu iruiu man -

tralia and arrive in San Francisco the
latter part oY October of the first of
Nevember. --Jle will have oeea out from
the home nort five months. He is serv
ing as cabin boy " a ""'P and says he

enjoying'hiinself while seeing a goou
deal of the, world.

Bought a Hop Farm... i i e .. ......
and well kmwn here, who is now em-
ployed as chief clerk at the Indian
School at Riverside, California, has pur-ehaae- d

the Lawrence hop-ya-
rd of ser-estee- n

acres, situated a mile and a half
northeast of Woodburn. paying there-
for the sum of $1550. He immediately
leased the land for a term of ten years
to Mr. Lewis Boebert, who will put up
the, hop house, plant a lot : more hops
and make many other improvements.
Mr. Kightlinger returned by last even-
ing's train to his post in California,
v ,

. ., ;.' : 'JWas a Banning Gam- e-
The sixth B class of Misi Harwood

room of the East school gave a picnie
at Savage's grove yesterday, to which
the. seventh B class was invited. In
the afternoon the seventh class Was J

WANTED. - SOME FARMER, TO
take our surplus buttermilk. Just the

I right kind of feed for hogs. Commcr- -

cial Cream Co. I

I WANT TO BUY i--
LI YE HOGS AND

; pigs, also dacks, spring chickens, and
bens. 1 will pay the' highest cash
price for same. O.uong Hing, 224 Lib- -

- erty street. Kalem. Oregon.

SCREEN DOORS.? POULTRY. LAWN
and Field Fencing, Barb Wire, Shin-
gles, P. Jfc B. Ready Roofing. and

. Building Paper. Extension Ladders.
Gates and Gate Hardware. All at
lowest priees. Walter Morley, 60
Court street. Salem.

REPORT CARDS OUR SCTIOOL RE-- ;
port cards are printed to fit the

1 school .register, :, The prices are;
I Twe.ve cards for 10 cents; twenty--

five for 20 cents; one hundred for 75
: ents. Statesman ; Publishing Co Sa-

lem. Oregon.

TOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

OREGON SONGS THE JUNE NUIZ-- :
ber of the Oregon Teachers' Month-
ly contains fclz Oregon . songs, word
and musie complete, as follows:

! Sweet Oregon," Peerless Or-- j
gon," "Oregon, My Oregon," "Ore--
gon," ''The i Lautiiui uregoa

1 ShoreV and Beautiful Willam- -

ette." The book contains a number
j of other good sosgs. Price, 10c. Ad-- i

dress Oregon Teachers Monthly, Sa-- I
lem, .Oregon.. I -

A BIG RALLY
(Continued from page 6.)

was warranted in taking his friends in-

to; his confidence,' and in calling their
attention to the fact that there were
two candidates for circuit judge on the
ticket, and hoped they would all

that at the election. After
paying a deserving ; tribute to Hon. B.
Li Eddy and Mr. i Me Nary, he referred
interestingly to the duties of the bench
to the citizen and the citizen toward
the bench. 1

'

;Judge Burnett was followed by Hon.
W. Bailey, dairy commissioner, Hon.

T. T. Geer, and CoU K. Ho-fe-r.

Judge J. H. Scott, the present and
next county judge of Marion county,
then referred to; his promiu of "four
years ago, and to the fact that they
have leea fulfilled, and that the county
had gotten out of debt and had a good
balance in the treasury.

The meeting closed ty singing Amer-
ica, accompanied ty the Salem Military
band, the audience joining in the song,
following three cheers for President
Eooevelt. P

; The train left I for Salem at. eleven
twenty, arriving here at twelve o'clock.
Every one voted the rally a grand sue-- e

o, and indicative of a spirit that
IkxIc no success for the Democratic
partr- or its candidates .....in June.

f RALLY NOTES.
; Mr. If. W. Scott, editor of the Ore-gonia- n,

in writing his regrets to Mr.
Tooxe at not leing able to be present
at the meeting, said: "I trust the
meeting will be a rousing one. Oregon
owes much to President Rootevelt . and
the June majority should be large
enough to electrifvv the country."

Hon. Chas. A. Brynton, who helped
organize the Republican party in' Ore-
gon in IHC at i orvallis, a man now ts-- t

vears of age, and who has been aKepub-lieart- i
ever since,! occupiel a ' promineut

chair on the platform at the opera
house meeting.

The happiest and most contented man
in Orcjron yeitterday waa Hon. Walter
L. Tooste, of Wooilburn, chairman of the
Republican Congressional committee for
the First Congressional districts He
had reason to be, for the grand rallv
at Woolburn was really a "grand ral-
ly" in every sense of the word.

The resilience of Father Levesque,
parish priest at Woodburn was beautr-fuHy-decora't-

yesterday in honor, of
the Republican rally, and Woodburn 's
visitors. I

There, we're at leant six hundred lco-pl- e

in the opera house building and
nearly as many, more in the oveiflow
meeting.

At the overflow meeting in A SHrwia-tio- n

hall the Chemawa band and the
Oregon City quartet supplied good mus-
ic. D. Shorey called the meeting to
order, and it was addreased by lloo.
Jno. H. 3IcXary, Jodge Geo. Jf. Bur-
nett, Hon. B. L. Eddy, Hon. L. T. Har-
ris of Eugene, and Hon. Dan J. Malar-ke- y

of Portland, and was a very enthu-
siastic and entertaining mceting,"

The "Bees" Were Defeated.
The Maccalee laelaH nine of Frat-- H

m p!ay-- d the noted nine of Krnitlsnd
Sunday p. m, on the Pratum diamond,
and proved to be eay victims for the
Pratum nine, the score leing, not 16 to
1, bot 19 to a goose-eg- g. The game was
called at 2 o'clock and for the first
three innings neither side scored, but
ia the fonrth the Pratum boys got down
to bosine, and the Fruitland nine
from then on eenld barely keep it in-

teresting. A very interesting feature
of the game was th cany manner in
which Pratum' pitcher, Jay King, fan-
ned fourteen of Fruitland' players.
Next Sunday an interesting . game is
promised on the I'ratnm diamond be-

tween Pratum and Lewiaburg. i

CASTOR I A
For XafanU and C&illren.. ., -

m r. V--JIbJ IUJJ til. I13I3 UT2JJ tQl
Bears th

Signature f

I. W. lierry, landlord of the Hotel
Salem, (has returned from Ashland,
where he spent a portion of the month
visiting his aged mother, who has lcen
seriously ill for some time.

Governor Chamberlain Takes Judicial
Cognizance of the Evidence and
Thinks the Court Erred in Ruling
Against the Accused on Certain
Points. 'I-- "

Governor Chamberlain yesterday is-

sued a pardon to Harlow C. Messenger,
who was convicted of manslaughter in
Jackson county in March, 1902, for the
killing of Jee P. Cotton, and sentenc-
ed to fifteen years in the penitentiary.
The baiters Submitted in the ease were
verv voluminous, including a large part
of the testimony taken at the trial and
also the ante-morte- m statement of the
man whose .death resulted from the
shooting by t Messenger.'

From the review of the evidence
Governor ; Chamberlain derived the
opinion, which he expresses in the
body of the pardon, that there wa a
mistake ia the ruling of the court as
to the justification of taking life in de-

fense of propertyland as to the legal
effect of being armed. For thia rea
son and because-- neither the trial judge
nor the district attorney entered any
protest against executive clemency,
the Governor thought the man had
been sufficiently punished.

The statement of the ease made by

JPIRECTOR Y

Oregon9sfieiropolls.

FANCY STATIONERY.

Wedding and visiting cards, also nion- -

oeram stationer?. W. G. Smith & Co--
Washington Building, Portland, Or.

HOTELS.

The imperial Hotel Co, Fhil Metschan.
president; C. W. Knowles, manager;
Seventh and Washington streets, Port-
land, Oregon. European plan only; $1,
$1.50. $2, First class restaurant in
building.! -

PHOTOGRAPHER,

E. W. Mocre, photographer. We make
a specialty of enlarging in oil colors,
crayon,; or pasteL Our photographic
Instruments are the latest and we
have alii the requirements for first--

class work. Seventh and Washington
. Sts, Portland, Oregon. : . -

HAT FACTORIES.

Northwestern Hat Factory Manufact-
urer of all kinds of hat by union
hatters. 1 Hats made to order at man-
ufacturers prices. The only practi-
cal hatters In Portland. 420, Wash-
ington St, .

FLORISTS.

Promnt attention riven to outside or- -

aers oa cuoice cuv uuwai via uuit
designs. We ' alSo ' carry a large, as-
sortment of rose bushes. Thomas C.
Bodley, 124 5th St Portland, Or.

REAL ESTATE.

Real estate wanted for Eastern buyers.
If price is right I can sell your land.
Do not want exclusive sale. Write
full particulars. B. S. Cook, 251 Alder
St, Portland, Oregon.

i RESTAURANTS.

Watson's $ restaurant, 109-1- 1 Fourth
street, .between Washington and
Stark, Portland. Family restaurant.
W. F1. .Watson, proprietor.

Morris! Quick Lunch and Coffee House.
A temperance restaurant noted for
cleanliness, good cooking and quick
service. No Chinese employed. Wash-
ington street below Imperial hotel;
Portland. Oregon.

Jese I. Cotton, at the timerben be
believed himself part all hope of escap-

ing deathf gives a history of the crime

and the circumstances leading up to it.
He state that he and Mesnenger had
entered jnto an agrment whereby
Messngef was to buy Cotton's timber
and use C"otron saw mill to work it
into lomlier, with the understanding
that Cotton was to take the property
baek if Messenger failed in the terms J

of the agreement.

Several days Inrfore the shooting
Cotton notified Messenger that they
could do no further tuiness Until a
settlement had, and he had posted j

notices at the mill rortaduinj aaywvty
to remove any lnmlter from the yard
or otherwise to molest the mill. On the
fatal day. Messenger came to the mill
with a team for the purposeyof hauling
lumber,;. when Cotton ordered him and
his nci i not. to, attempt to load op. a
he wowldj throw, the loards off the wag-

on astbey should be pot on. The men
began loading and Cotton began nulling
off the liimber, whcreuion Messenger
graphed f with . Lim. Cotton struck
Messenger with his fiat and the latter
staggered Imeh a few feet, whereupon "J

he slowly drew his revolver and shot
Cotton. Tle latter further stated that
he was entirely unarmed and had no
intention of " harming ' Messenger' or
fighting mth him; also that fie believed
Messenger --weal there armed with the
iatcnt ad purpose of killing him.

' Legal .Blinks, Statesman Job Office.
Lcul blanks at Statesman" Job Qfiicv

Young Ladles Quartet. t
- The progressive, young ladies of
Fruitland have organized a ladies quar-
tet under the leadership of Miss Jennie
Burt. They- - are "practicing daily and
also nightly,' and will soon be ready to
entertain the, public in royal style.
. Mrs. L. A. Jones met with a mishap
on Thursday morn inc. while driving to
town in a buggy. The buggy broke,
causing her horse to become frighten-
ed and run away and the rig was over-
turned and ,Mrs. Jones considerably
bruised, but no serious injury resulted
and she will soon be out again.

Getting New Boxes.
The rural mail carrier must have

been successful in their efforts to sell
approved mail boxes, as there is a box
famine in Salem at the present time.
All of the hardware stores handle these
boxes, and several of them are report-
ed to be entirely out of the approved
style. The carriers have had consid-
erable trouble over the question, as
some of the patrons persist in their, re
fusal to buy - boxes, and orders have
been received from Postmaster Edward
nirsch to deliver no' mail except in appr-

oved-boxes, -- Most- of the patrons
nave gracefully accepted the situation,
and done as ordered, but a few "kick-
ers" are still holding out and are now
compelled to call at the Salem office
for their mail. However, it will be
only a short time until every patron is
supplied with the proper box, and then
they will be better satisfied than ever

MUSINESS

Oregon Creamery, Portland,' Oregon,
manufacturers of butter and cheese.

. We are in .the market for sweet and
sour cream. "Write for prices.' Refer-
ence London ft San Francisco Bank,
Limited.

FARMERS SUPPLIES.

Pacific Mail Order Company, sells ev-

erything you, use, eat or wear, at
wholesale prices. Buys everything
you raise, make . or selL Send for
spring illustrated catalogue. 229 to
235 Salmon St, Portland, Oregon.

WHOLESALE SHOES.

Krausse and Prince, wholesale dealers
reliable footwear; recently removed to
86-8- 8 Fifth street. Dealers' attention
called particularly to Packard; re-

tail $3 to $5. FUntstone $3.50 shoes.
Send for illustrated catalogue.

SHOE DEALERS.
Sssesssasessssssasnsasass
If you can appreciate a bargain in

men's up-to-d- footwear we can do
business with you. Not cheap shoes
but good shoes cheap. Every pair
made te wear.' Jspring lines including
Oxfords now complete from S3 up.
Agents for Nettleton's fine shoes SS
and S6. Vanduyn tt Walton, 270
Washington Street.

HOTELS.

Hotel McCauley European plan; rooms
25 cents to SI. Convenient to all
theaters, and places of amusements.
Near Morrison Street Bridge. First-clas- s

bar. 210 Morrison street. B. F.
McCauley, proprietor.

Vendome Family Hotel. Elegantly fur-
nished rooms at lowest rates. In-
cludes steam heat, baths, etc First-clas- s

trade solicited. Take car to
13ln St. corner 13th and Alder Sts.,
Portland, Oregon.

Hotel Scott, new building, elegantly
furnished and centrally located; first
class restaurant in connection; steam
heat; electric lights; European plan;
rooms 75 cents to $2 per day. Seventh
and Ankeny streets, Postoffice block.
Free bus. Portland, Oregon.

'with the service they are recc iiing.
while the carriers will have the satin-factio- n

of knowing the have obeyed
orders. -

Growing Crops Look Well

"Jake" Mitchell, the exert ware-

houseman, of Salem, and foreman for
the Salem Flouring Mills Company, was
out in the country. on a little tour Ssn-da- v

afternoon for his health, and to
see how crops were coming on. He
drove over into Polk county and called
on a number of the patron of the eonr-pan- y.

Jake says grain of all kinds is
looking fine unusually line ifor thii
season of the year and he looks for a
heavy crop this harvest. On one nice
farm which has thi year an unusually
large acreage .of growing grain, the
fall wheat was up above his shoe-top- s,

and the spring grain is also looking
well. Hops have cs growing like
weeds during the warm weather and
Mr. Mitchell says the vines are upj to
the top of the poles in . the George
Bayne yard, where workers have begun
to train on the cross strings. By;the
way, Jake has been preparing for har-
vest. -- Some time ago he had most of
his teeth extracted, which pleaaingf bit
of news was chronicled in these col- -

uinns. and he has since been worrying i

because people thought he bad no teeth
and-no- wishes the reporter to an-
nounce that he has a full set of fine
new teeth,' the kind that don't ache,
and henceforth no fanner caa pass soft
craio. off on him. renresentinw it to be

. . . - ,x , "M' ne.Bas lull set of
6adcrs ready to teat every load.

Commercial! Cream
COMPANY

225 Coamerclal St. Phose 2401.

Salem - Oregon

We Ma lie
Hop Stove G

And they are made from
"KURTZ" Pattern and are
thoroughly satisfactory in
every respect. We would

. also begbd to aee visit. rs
examine the

New friction Feed
For Saw Mills, etc Does
away with steam feed. It's
j list as good . und a w bole lot
cheaper. ;

Pay us a visit.

Salem Iron Works
Martas, Daley & Shand,

Proprietors.
Front aud State. Phone 2313 lJ'ack

WE HAV
A FULL LINE OF

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIAL

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE

Shingles, Lath, Brick,
Moulding, Paints, Oils,
Glass, Sashes, Doors,
Everything you need in tt e building
Hue. (Jet estimates we will U
Klad to oonferi with you. We .will
build you a 'house complete if yoa
wish let u get together,

V0GET LUMBER CO
Tarda oaa block East. i. PaMr Daeat

Office 112 Ceort St. , , Phoee Mala 247

YOU NEED Tiei!
IF YOU Snii TrlHM YOU

WILL OCT ONE.

A tollman food Chopper
" Just the thing for Bummer Use

SO and 7S Cents.

A UnlversaTcrcad Mixer
Kfers your bandit out of the Dough

Mixes it in three Minutes.

ALSO SKE THE 1 N

Handy Dust Pan
Tint Norrltirm of U.r, Kc.nvm.

FOR SALE BY
The Spencer Harfeare Compiny

Corner Mc and Liberty Street.

BUG G Y
Pc!2s v.i Sh-fl- s

iaorr. ai.L sk4dt roa i k .Strong Goods and Cheap
mr 'J1 11 Hop f Vnit ,t..1

J?". Nlo'1n t Toe aad sueWeijht ITorM Shoes.

17ILLIAIIS&G0SSEE
320 Ceuimerclal at. fkoae 2C21

. Mrs. N. II. Looncy, matron of t!.i
8Ute Reform Srbool, was doing hu-i-ne- ss

ia the city yesti-rJay- .

CLEANING AND DYEING.

If yon nave clothes to clean and press,
The Pashion Tailors are the best.
Dyeing, steam cleaning and repair-
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. 433
Washington St, between 11th and
12th--, Portland, Oregon.

ELECTRIC AND GAS SUPPLIES.

Portland Electrical Works. Established
1882. Oldest house in Oregon. Head-
quarters for Gaa and Electric fixtures.
Dynamos and i motors installed and
repaired. Telephones, bells, etc.,
houses, wired. 351 Stark Street, Port-
land, Oregon.

Private Telephone Lines are being in
stalled by all ; progressive, farmers.
The cost is small in comparison with
the benfits derived. Get our estimates.
Western Electric Works, No. 61 Sixth
Street, Portland, Oregon.

Portland General Electric Co. A full
line of electrical supplies carried in
stock.

M. J. Walsh, Co., dealers in mantels,
grates, tiling, gas and electric chan-dalier- s,

supplies; Jreplace furniture.
343 Washington street. Portland, Or.
egon; telephone 879 Main.

MEDICAL.

Dr. Wing Lee, Chinese physician.. He
makes a specialty of treating those
who have chronic diseases which oth-
er doctors fail to cure. J"is skill is
indisputable. 280 Buxnside street,
Portland, Oregon.

'ortland Cancer Institute 181Vs
First street. Dr. Voose, Cancer
treated without knife; 15 years' ex-
perience. , Also catarrh, asthma, con-
sumption and all chronic and spinal
diseases . permanently cured. Consu-
ltation free. Mail-orde- r have imme-
diate attention. .

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.

Portland Woman's Employment Com
pany. For ladies only. We furnish
the best of domestic help of all kinds;
stenographers and office girls. Satis-
faction guaranteed: Miss Josephine
Rice, Manager, 216 Alisky Building,
Third and Morrison streets.

dale, en Friday evening, and all who
were present baV a splendid time.

Birthday Party.
A pleasant birthday party was given

on last Frilay evening in honor of Miss
Nannie Heise at her home at the West
end of the steel bridge, the occasion be-
ing her twenty-firs- t birthday. She was
the recipient of many handsome pres
ents, including a choice potted plant,
a book "Idlys of the King," a beau-
tiful picture, a set of china dishes, a
fine bouquet of cut roses and a volume
of Longfellow's poems.

Among the numbers on the program
was a fading by Miss Bertha Hewitt,
who is an accomplished elocutionist,
and whose reading was greatly enjoy-
ed. Knssell Ileisc sang a tenor nolo,
and Clayton Heise, a rass solo. Miss
Lena Heise also favored the audience
with a soprano solo. .

At li o'elock refreshments consist-
ing of ice cream and eake were. served,
and the guests departed, loud in their
praises of the evening's festivities.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. A.
Heise, Mrs. J.C Allen, Mrs." Good-ncug- b.

Misses Marguerite Patty, Bertha
and Sjlvia Hewitt, Nancy and Lena
Heise, Alma Hales, Gertrude Myriek,
Jessie, . Nettie and Neva Smith, Mods
Siewert, Pearl and Grace Brannon, Gar-
net and Maud Wilson, Edna nersliey,
Euna Allen, and 'Messrs.-- W. C Heise,
A. A. Seiwert, Newtie Smith, Johnnie
Ferguson, L. II. Schulty, R. R. Hewitt,
W. H. Squires, EL and A Irion Siewert,
George A vers, Melvin Wilson, Elmer
Bales. Chester Allen, Fred Siewert,
If n ss Heise. and Freddio Goodnough.

J Have New Preacner.
Rev. James Thompson, Jr, has arriv-

ed at Zena, Polk county, and will fill
the pulpit of the Presbyterian church
for the summer. Dr. Thompson has
twieo before been pastor of the Zena J

church, is well thought of as a inMt i
cxceUent young man and an earnest,


